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pral onRak, I. And be it furLher enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that every Biker or

for tr Brrad, tlin B.kers or oher perfon or perfons who fhall exa&, dernand, take or receive any great-
er price for his or thcir Bread than the a fize or rate in money at which the jaufices
of the Peace fhait have determined and eftablifhed the fame, purfuant to the afore-
faid A, fihail upon conviaLion thereof, in manner and formi as provided in and by
the faid AL, forfeit and pay a furn not exceedinig five Pouids, nor lefs chan two
Pounds, current money of this Province.

C A P. X.

AN ACT to provide temporary "Houfes of Correction in the feverai
Diftricts of this Province.

(8th March, 1817.)

W HEREAS for confinement and employment of ail Offenders, and perfons
liable to be fent to a Houfe of Correction, it is neceffary that temporary

e,,.e. Houfes of Corredion fhould be provided in the feveral Diftrias of this Province,
until permanent Houfes of Correaion fhall be ereEted therein : Be it therefore en-
aéted by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of
t'he Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada, conftituted
and affembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an A& paffed in the Parlia-
ment of Great Britain, intituled, " An A& to repeal certain parts of an Aft paffed
" i the fourteenth year of His Maje.ay's Reign, intituled, 4 An .tI for making

more efeJual Provifion for the governmnent of the Province o Quebec in Norti Ame-
rica ;" and to make further provifion for the Governrnent Of the faid Province;

and it is hereby enaéled by the'authority of thé fame, that, until Houfes of Correc-
tion ihall be ere&ed in the faid feveral Diffrias.refpedively, it fhall and may be law-
ful to, and for the Governor, Lieutenant- Governor, or perfon adîninifering the

q-,veri
t
rfpower- Government of this Province, for the time being, out of any unappropriated monies,

Correction «ireerect. in the hands of the Receiver-General of this Province, which now are or fhall be.
C, .t hereafter on the hands of the Receiver General ofthis Province to advance to the Com-t1j COMrhtte, ta

alpott toa- mutees to be appointed under and by virtue of this A&, to fuperintend the Houfes ofWnelld thei lotis fvrl ep&iev a fo
=CrrctiOII in the Correation in the faid feveral Diftrils refpedively, a fum not exceeding Two Hun-r:everaI Districts ofjàIFronc dred Pounds, current money of this Province, for the Diftrial of Quebec; a fum not

exceeding Two Hundred Poun.ds, like curreit money for the Di.ftri& of Montreal;
and a fum not exceeding One. Hundred Pounds, like money for the Diftria of.Three
Rivers; fâr the purpofes of enabling the faid Committees, or either ofthenin each of
the faid feveral Diftri&s refpedively, to hire, or otherwife provide a Building, fit and
proper to ferve for a temporary Houfe of CorreCion; and atlso, fuch accommoda-
tions for the performance of labour, as rnay be requifite; and alfo to. make a, ftock
of materials for the ufe and employnent of the perfons who fhall, or may hereafter

bc
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be confined in the faid Houfes of Corre&ion, in each of the faid feveral. Diftris.
refpectively, as well for the purpofe of allowing reafonable falaries:to the Superinten.
dant and Keepers thereof, refpeaively in each of the laid Diftricts refüe&ively, and
that all and every idle and diforderly perfon, and vagabonde, or rogues and mncor-
rigible rogues, iho may, in purfuance of the criminal ftatures,. or criminal laws.
of this Province, or any or either of them, be liable to be comrnited to. a Houlfe of
Correaion, fhail be liable to be committed ta the fa:d. termporary Houfes. of Ca-.

i - e1power- Teffion, in the faid feveral Diarias refpeaively, where he, fhe, or they fhall be de-
1i tained as lafully and effeaually, as If the fame were fuchHoufe of Corre&ioncerai prfi ted a5pwuly n iebIG ,a

tielt- <I81 " - as by the faid criminal laws or criminal ilatùtes, or elither of rhem, is intended.-
Provid-d always, that it fhall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-

Governor or perfon adminiftering.the Government of this Province for the cime being,
to appropriate for the purpofes of a Houfe of Correaion, fuch part or. parts of the
New Common Gaols in the cities of Quebzc and Montreal, as ray be vacant, and
which might b2 conveniently appropriated ta that purpofe, upon the Repot of the
Members of the Committees, who fhail be appoinced to fuperintend Houfes of
CorreaCon.

vern- IL And-be it farther enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that fuch Committee or
of Committees te be appointed as aforefaid, fhail annually render to each branch of

the Legiflature, a juft and true account of all fuch fum- and fâms of mroney which
may, during-the year, corne into their hands, in and- by virtue of this Act.

Govlnr. nay ,j p- III. And be it further enacted by the authoriry aforefaid, that it fhall and nay be
ich District res. lawful. to and for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or perfon adminiaering the

Commtt Government of this Province for the tnime being, to nominate and appoint-in cachiof
Ci"t thid e faid Diftricts refpectively, three perfons, being Jsifbces of the Peace for fuch:

Diftricts, as and for a Cormittee to fuperintend the Houfes of Correaion hereby.
conflituted in fach Ditricr; and from time ta time to remove- all or any of the.
perfons compofing fuch Committee, and to appoint others in. their ffead or in-,
the flead of fuch as fhali die or refign ; and the faid Committees fhall make pro-
vifion for Rock and materials for the ufe and employment of the per fon or perfons
confined in the laid Houfes of Corre&ion in the laid Difri&s refpeaively-; and
lhall alfo nake orders for the re.gulatuon of the -faid HouCfes of- Correiaon, in
the faid Diffrits refpeaively, and of -the refpeaive M-afters of fuch Houfes of
Correaion, and of the perfon or perfons therein confined and to be confined, in all.
fuch. cafes as are not by Law particularly provided for;. which orders of regula-i
tions being approved,.confirmed and-allowed, by the J.;ufices of the Court of King's.
Berch,, in each of the faid Diftricts refpectively, at any criminal term of fuch Courts.
refpectiveiy fhail be carried inco execution,. and the faid Committee Caall in like man.
ner, from time to time, ab often as they fha-il think neceffary, make any other orders.
of regulation, as weil for the repeal of fuch orders before made, as by way of addi..
sion thereco, which, before they-are carried inco execution, ihail alfo be approved,
confirmed, and allowed by the faid.Juftices in manner aforefaid, in each of the fCic.

No regliont D Diftricts refpectively. Providcd always, that no regulation made under the prefent
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pin anyPerson. Act, fhall excend to authorize any perfon to whip, or caufe to be whipped, any of
ofrrectioz. the perfons confined in the Houfes of Correction.

ru IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforeraid, that in ail cafes where
t hrfled any perfon or perfons fhali, frorm and after the paffing of this Act, be convicted of

n~ any crime for which he, fhe, or they fhall be liable, and ought, by the criminal Ra-Kfl2V in 'iuor s-uch
"Urlef heet tutes, or criminal laws of this Province, or any or either of therm, to be burned in
rection. the hand, it fhall and rnay be lawful to and for the Judge, or Judges, Jufnice or

Jufnices, before whom fuch offender or offenders fhall be tried and convicted, at his
or their difcretion, in the place of fuch burning in the hand, to award and give judg-
ment that fuch offender or offenders fhall be committed to the Houfe of Correction,
conftituted and provided by this Act, witbin the diarict wherein fuch conviction
fhall be had, there toremain and be kept without bail or mainprize, for fuch time-
or times as fuch Judge or Judges, Juftice or Jufnices, fhall there adjudge'and award,
not lefs than six months, and not exceeding two years, to be accounted frorn
the time of fuch conviction, and entry thereof fhall -be made of record purfuant to
fuch judgment, and award; and fuch offender or offenders, fo adjudged and awarded,
to remain and be kept in fuch Houfe of Correction, fhall be there fet at work, and
kept at hard labour, for and during fuch time as flall be fo adjudged and awarded.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority afcrefaid, that froni and after the
bc Conreoi. Iou;e paffig of this Act,in ail cafes where any perfon iall be lawfully convicted of grandor petty Larceny, or of any crime for which hé or fhe fhall be liabi by the criminal

flatutes or criminal Laws of this Province, or any or either of them Lo tranfporta-
tion, it fhall be lawful for the Court in.which any fuch perfon fhall be fo convicted,
6r any Court held for the famé Diftrict, and with like authority, if fuch Court ihall
think fit, in the place of fuch punifhlment by tranfportation,- to order and adjud e
that fuch perlon fhail be fent to the -Houfe of' Correction, héreby conftituted and
provided in fuch Diftrict, there to be kept to hard labour for fuch term or number
of years as fuch Court lalil appoint ; Provided'that the fame fhall in no cafe be
lefs than three months, or more than two years ; and fuch perfon fo ordered and
adjudged to be kept in fuch Houfe of Correction, ihail be there fet at work, and
kept at hard labour for and during fuch time as fhall be fo ordered and adjudged.

*f s: . VL And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that from and afterthe pafing of' this Act, in all cafes where any perfon fhall be lawfully convicted of
Occwi. any Robbery, or other felony for which he or fhe fhall by Law be liable to fuffer

Death,
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VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that every perfon
convicted of-grand -or petty Larceny, or. Robbery, or of any crime for which he,

&C. r lhe, or they fhall be liable by the crirninal ftatutes, or criminal Laws of -this Pro.
pt sepaIte 1vince, to :be burned in the hand, or to trinfportation or to fuffer death, withotit

ptrsons coIl'*llited benefit of Clergy, and who, by virtue of this Act, fhall be fent to any Houfe of
uuoCc° -Correction, hereby conRituted .and provided, flhall-be kept«in fuchHoufe of Cor-

Tection, feparate and apart from.all other perfons,who %y virtue of this Act fhali
be-committec to fuch Houfe of Correction.; and that nothing in this Act contained,
fhall be held or conirued to give power or aucherity to any perfon or peifons to
commit to t-he Houfes of Corre&ion hereby conq-ituted, or to any or either of
them, any perfon or perfons other than the perfons herein before particularly men-
.tioned and dcfignated.

rOnntinuancof dis VIII. And be it furiher-enactedby the authority aforefaid,-that this Act fhall con-
tinue and be in force urtilî the firft day of May, one thoufand eight hundred and

y eineteen and io clnger,

- A P. X.I
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Death, without the benefit of Clergy, and His Mjefty fhail be gracioufly pleafed to
extend the Royal mercy to any fuch offender, it fhall and may be lawful to and for His
Excellency the Governor, Lie ctenant-Governor, or perfon adminiftering the Govern-
ment of thisPr6vince, for the time being, by warrant under his hand and feal at Arms,
to notify fuch intention of mercy to the judge.or judges, Junice or Juftices, before
whom fuch perfon fh all be con victed or condemned, and thereby to command fuch
Ju-dge or judges, Jeftice or Juflices, to commit fuch perfon-to the*Houfe of Correc-
tion, bereby conftituted and provided in the Diftyict wherein fuch perfori fhall be fe
as aforefaid convicted, there to be kept at hard latbour for f!lch time, or number of
years, as fuch warrant fhall fpecify; and every fuch Judge or Judges, Juaice or
Jufices, upon the receipt of fuch warrant, hai, by-warrant under his or their hands,
or feals, commit fuch perron to fuch Houfe of Correction, as aforelaid, there to bc
kept ati hard labou-r for the time fpectfied,- in fuch warrant ofthe Governor, Lieuten.
ant Governor, or perfon adniniftering the Government of this Province for the time
being ; which perfon fo coinmitted, Ihall be fet at work, and kept at 'hard laboar
for and during fuch time as fball be fpecified in fuch la mentioned warrant ; and
from and after the expiration of fuch time fo pecified in fuch ·laf rnentioned war-
rant, fuch per-fon fiail be difcharged, and be entitled to every of the benefits and ad.
vantages of a pardon, upon condition of being kept to hard labour in fuch Houfe
of Correction, as fully to all intents and purpofes, and in like manner as if fuch
conditional pardon had been granted and made un-der the great feal of this Province ;
any law, .atute, ufage, or cuaom to the -contrary notwithftanding.


